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FDB. . BOSAHKO'SSMT-

ERNAL. EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

nt on > on llic npnUcatlon of IX

* no ou.fr. and tell your

CURED
S RICE, 50 CENTS. *

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
wIien you can not obtain Itofhlm.tU arnd H, prrpal.I , on receipt ofpric ,

DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE CO-

.P1QTJA.
.
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.

LYMEDICINElT-

Imt Acts at the Same Time on-

7ZSE ,
THS BOWELS ,

* and the KIDNEYS.-
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'lj"itatorcans arotho natural cleans-

9

-

SUFFERING
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TWO DOLLARS WILT. SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE
For One Year.

THE DAILY BEI
OMAHA PUBUSHINC CO. . PROPRIETORS.-

W6 .FarnAffm , trf. W* and I *
v StrtOt

TEEMS OF SUBSORIPTIOH ,
1 Copy 1 year, la advance (postpaid ) . . . . .fS.
8 month ! " " .1

months " " .2._
TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, 4N. W. 11. R 20 a. m. , 2:10 p. uS-
C. . B. 4 Q.6CO a. m., 2:10 p. m.
0. B. I & P. R. K. . 6:80 a, m. , 2:50 p. m*
C4 St. Joe 630 a. m.-

B.

.
. City 4 Pi 5:50 tin.-

U.
.

. P. B.E. , lltOa.m.-
O.

.
. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. fcMRR84Qain.

ornnsa
0. * K. W. R.R. , 11 , jn. , 11 p. m-

C.B. . &Q.u.in , 9sop.m-
.a

.
E. t. & P., U ft. . , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. . fe St. Joe. , 11 fc.ni. , 11 p. m.-

TJ.

.
. P. B. B, . < p m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. bom Lincoln , 12UO p. m,
B.CUy&P.iia.w.-
B.

.
. &M. In Jieb.4 p. So.

local malts tat Slates Iowa leare but onoc-
d Tic 430a.m.C-
fflCQOpen

.
from 12 to 1 p. m. Snndaym-

.T00MA8
.

F. II ALL. PosisusUr.

Arrival And Departure o

Trains
ONION PACIFIC.

LJUYl. ARIUVX.
Dally Express. . . .12:15 p. m, 835p.m.-

do
.

MUed.;G.inp.m. 4:25 p. m.-

do
.

Freight. 6:30: a. m. Uttp. IT-

.do
.

do .SOS *. EH , 12:40 a. m.

TIME CABD OF tlffi BDRUNQTO-
N.istvi

.

OMAHA. AKKITB 014C4.
express 3:4irp.: m. Excreta 10:00: a. B
Hill 6:00: a. tn. Mull 10:00 p. c

Sundays Eicepted. Sundays Eicepted.-

CHICAGO.IROCK

.
ISLAND & PACIFIC.

Mail.6:00 a. m. I Mail. . .100 p. c-

Exprces.3:10: p. m.1 Express. . . .10-W a, n
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.

Hall.er 0 a. m. I UaU._ 730 p. n
K"press. . . . ,, :40pBExpress.} ( . . . .10:00 a. n

Sundays excopled.
KANSAS CITT.ST. JOE & COUNCIL P"JFR

MAT ! ARKIVH ,
Hall._ 8:00 a. m. I Expreea.7:10 v B-

Exiron.6flOpm. | Hafl.7 Sf. re
The only line rannln ? Pullman Sleeping; CM

out of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND (SIOtTI

CITY & PACIFIC EAILROADS-
.Expre

.

._ . . .BOOa. m. | Express.130 p m
Daily Except Sundays.-

B.

.

. & M. R. R. In NEBRASKA.1-

1UYB.

.
. ARR-TS ,

Phroush Exp.8iOam: I Through Ep.4 SK) P n-

Unooln Exp.C15 p m ( Llnctln Exp.930: a n-

BIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. R.
lfkQ.610am | Etpcs3.1000 a
tiptoes.B,40pm&L| .730 p tt

WABASH , ST. LOUIS * PACIKia-

LUVn. . AilUVM.

Can._ 8 a. m. I Hill . 11:85 a. m
UpreB.8 : ) p. m. ( Eipreu.1:25 , p. m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R-

.rtiTe

.

Omaha , dally. 8 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,

1 a. m. , 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , S p. m , E p. m, , 6 p.-

a.

.
. .
Leare Conndl Blnto ; 326 a. m. , 8E5: a. m , ,

0:25 a. m. , 11:25 a. m. , 1:55 p. m. , 2:25 p. ra. ,
35 p. ra., 525 p. m., 6:25 p. m.,
'oar trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at S and 11
. m. , 2 and B p. ra. ; Council Elufls at 9:25 ,
1:25 a m. , and 2X5 and C25 p. m.

are Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7. a. m. , 8:30: . m. , 1
. m. , 40 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
ave Conndl Bluffs : 6:16 a.m , , 6:40: x m. ,

1:40 a, m. 6:25 p. m., 7.00 p. m., 720 p. ta.
tally except Sunday.
OMAAA & REPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .

L8ATI ,

tail..10.lBa.rn. . , 4:35 p.m.
Dally except Snnday-

i.8AKTA

.

GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery or tbe Age.r-

onfiMfaldlscoTericsln
.

the worldhave been mxd-

jnong other things -where Santa Glaus sUyod-
"hildren ott ask it he makes eoodg or not,
I mlly he lives in a mountain of mow-
.xt

.
year an oxccnion sailed clear to the Pole

.ndinddenly dropped intohatgecmedllke thole-
Fhere wonder ol wonders theyonnd ancrrland ,
fhlle talry-Uka belncs appeared on each hand,
tier* were mountains like ours , with more

beautiful pwen,
.nd (ar brighter skies than ever were seen ,
Irda with the hues of a rainbow were foond ,
folle flowers o! exqnittte lraranc wore grow-

ing aronnd.-
'ot

.
long were they left to wonJcr in donb-

belnr
<

teen came the; had hiard mnch about,
Vaa Santa Claos' self and this they all Bay,
e looked like tie plcluro r csso every day.-

e
.

drove up a team that looked very queer ,
Vaa a team f erasahoppcrs instead of reindeer ,
e rode in a shell instead ot a eleigb ,
at he took thorn on loud ana drove them

away.-
e

.
showed them all aver his wonderful realm,

ad factories making Roods for women and men
irriers were working on hats great and email ,

Bonce's they said they were sending them all.-

ril
.

Klnilo , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
II our Gloves we arc sending to Bonce ,
,nt showed them suspenders and many thing!
lying I al e took tbeee to friend Bonce's store,
.nta Claus then whispered a secret he'd' tell.-

I

.
in Omaha every one knew Banco well ,

B therefore should send his Roods to hto owe ,
aowinf hli friends will gel their fall chare.-

iw
.

remember ye dwellers in Omaha town ,
1 who want prcscnti to Bonce's c° round,
r shirts , collars , or gloves great and email ,

nd your (liter or aont one and all-

.Bonce
.

, Champion Batter ot the West , Douglas
eet. Omaha

UK. A. S. PENDERY ,

(INSULTING PHYSICIAN

&S PERMANENTLY LOCATED HIS MED-

ICAL
¬

OFFICE ,

S Tenth Street, . OMAHA, NEBRASKA

OBerlnj hit services in all departments o-

tdldn * and nijrery , both in general au-

ecial pracUre scute and chronic discuses. Oa-

o niolted nlrkt and day, and will Ttelta
,Tt of the city and county on receipt ol Utta-

olnrnmi

PAD
A new and hitherto cnlcnown remedy for all
icasea of the Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary
cans-

.it

.

will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-

Brichfs
-

, Disease , inability to retain or eipell-
e Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , high colored
d scanty crine. Painful Urinating , LAME
LCK , General Weaknce * . and all Female Com-

lints.

-_
It avoids internal medicines , is certain In it-

'rets and cures when nothlne else can.
For (ale by all Drucxlsta or sent by mall tree
on receipt of the price , $2.00.-

AY

.

NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RSt
Toledo , O.-

if

.
your addred (or onr little book ,

[ow was Saved. "
KES K. ISH, Agent lor Kebmb.

LIBBY PRISON.

SALE OF THE. fljIOUS COKFfiUEEAT

STRONGHOLD AT RIOHMOXD-

.Corresp

.

ndenc K w Tok Sin-

.Eicusiosa
.

, November 11 Th
evening Libby prieon , thi ) iiiator
military jail ol the Cjiiftderftio iy-

crnmcnt
:

, Mas sold fit accticTi under
deed of ( rust , Tfcb tuclioneer stit <

that the" property w s no v beinij ren-
ed as a tobacco factory .t 50 anj ? ijt !

The building was ittsttou at $5,5Cl
and went up by slow degrees to 50
000. The auctioneer i-aid reprosc !

tally that it cost over half thmo.moui
to pnt down the pUea Up6&which tt-

onllding was etectad. He then BUS

gested that such was the valua of tb
historical associations of the built
log, that if it were ptflcd , the bricl
could easily ba told at the north fc-

SI apiecS , arid as there were 240CC
bricks , the building would brin
§240000. He would , however , b
satisfied to sell it for less mone *

Th's appeal sant th j building up t
86,725 , and it was knocked down t-

Ml. . James T. Gray, a young capita
ist of this city. The building is hoi
occupied by Mr. F. M. Boyken as-

tobecco factory. A crowd of ncprot
looked through the upper ttory ire
bars
INTERESTED BPECT1TORS OF THE SAL!

Llbby prison was the moat famo-
uofthe confederate military prisons
and by the confederate government ii-

wai ranked aa the most secure , al-

though tbe success of the tuucelliu
enterprise of Straight , Rasp and oth-

ots rather depreciated the idea of it
safety , and earned Major Turner ti
double his guards. * * * Majo
Turner , the commandant of the Lib-
by, aa one of the youngest officer ;

in the confederate service , and hi
rank was owing to the fact that hi
had been at West Point. "When thi
states seceded he was a cadet there
and at once resigned and came sautti ,

He held tha position of commandant
of the Libby until tha close of th
war , when he went to Mexico aud or-

perienced an adventurous life witl-
&Iaxitnillun. . Afterward he returned
to Mississippi , studied dentistry and
3ne of his guards says that he is nov :

t successful dentiat in Memphis. To-

iay
-

, in speaking of tbo sale of the
[jibby , Mr. Joseph Winfiold , an ex-

uard
-

; , told his ezperiencu of n mem-
irablo

-

night while standing sentinel
iver the prisoners there-

."So
.

the old prison is sold , is it ?" he

laid."Well
, gentlemen , I never go by

hat place without laughing now.
'
. cau't help thinking of the cute trick
ilayed by a lot of Yankees there. The
ct is it was so gord that , although I-

iad been ordered to shoot in Among
hem , I disobeyed orders. It was
bout 'G3, and the Libby building was
c crowded that it wouldn't hold any
ante prisoner * , so they put a large
ot of them in the second story of the
lUilding across the street. Soou-

i tor these prisoners came the prison
'fficiala got a lar e supply of sweet
lotatoes (regular yams ) from North

, and stored them on the first
leer of the building in which these
irisonerswere confined. Big sweet
lotatoes were luxuries in those days ,

nd Turner and thosa fellows kept a-

trict watch over the building , I can
ell you. The third day after they
iad been stowed away it was noticed
hat they were disappearing at the
ate of about a bnsnel a day. At
rat it was thought that

THE BATS TOOK TUE5I ,

ut a second thought showed that the
lea was absurd. Sentinels w re-

osted all around the building with
rders to shoot any man they caught
ealing those jams , but they didn't
ie anybody to shoot , and although
ley were posted there day and nigbt ,
id no one was allowed to enter the
>om in which the potatoes were kept ,

icy continued to disappear at the
ito of a bushel a day. The confede-
ites

-

saw their jams disappearing in-

tis way , and were furious. The thing
as an unaccountable mystery. The
3ors and windows of the room wore
aled , and private-marks wr re put on-

ie wax, so that if any one of them
as opened it would bo known. The
szt morning the officers went into
ie room. Ihe wax was all right , but
lotber bushel of potatoes had
rnished. Well , sirit was the maddest
owd you ever saw. They came
ter me , and ordered me to take my
and in *he room. They locked me
, and a lighted candle was put at-

ich end of the room so tint I'conld-
e. . I "was ordered to shoot on sigat-
lybody I saw stealing those yams ,

was terribly lonesome in that room ,

ist as fast as I would light one can-

0

-

and go to the other end of the
iom to light the other , the rats
ould out the first one down. They
ere regular confederate rats , and n-

.ndle was a godsend to them. After
lot of worry I got the rats out of-

ie way , and sat down near the door
aiting for developments. There I-

aynd till twelve o'clock ; but , thoush
kept my eyes on the potatoes all the-
me , I couldn't see any of them go-

g.

-

. Shortly after twelro I heard
A CREAKING , QRATING SOUND,

hich seemed to be all over the room
once. I cocked my gun and held

y breath , but still I couldn't see
ly sign of life , except tbe rats creep-
g

-

about the floor. "By George ! '

thought , 'this darned place IB haunt-
i , if there is any such a thing as a-

.ace being haunted. " The sound
opped , but about ton minutes after
began again. I looked at the pile

' potatoes , and presently saw some-
ting shoot from the celling and fall
i them. I saw it was a brick , aud-
inld distinguish a rope tied to it. I
opt a little nearer to get a good
ok at the thing , but before I could
tunine U , it was drawn slowly up,

and there as about a peck of yan
sticking to it. It went up through
hole which had been cut in the flw-

ibove , and presently came dow
again with a thump rigl-

dtr.ong
'

U c potatoes.
was tin most artful arransjemei
yon over saw. The brick had aboi
fifty holes drilled in it , and throug
each hole a sharpened tan'peany na
had been run , ao that when the brie-

fed among the yams these nails strut
into everyone they fell on. I couldn-
hdp laughing at the smart dodge the ;

Yankees haa taken to got at the yam :

I gently put my baud forward ac
caught hold of the rope. Pretty see
they Vegan to draw on it ) and wheh ;

did not more I heard one fellow saj-

'Steady, boys ; the brick's hung ii-

something. . Pall her steadily wilhnt-
jerking. . ' They did pull steadily , an
fairly lifted me from the floor. 'N
jerk ; easy , boys , easy , ' the directo
said , and they tugged away. I go
pretty red in the face holding to tu-

rop3. . I was afraid to let go , becan-
sI thought some of those spiked nail
might strike me in passing. I though
of my pocket knife , and hauled it on-

juat as they were putting a]

their weight on the other on-

of the rope. I cut it in two
aud the end shot back throug'-

tbe hole in the ceiling , aud I couli

hear n rolling and tumbling on th
floor above , showing that the suddei
giving way of the rope , had had
disastrous effect. I heard anoths
voice say : Thre , now , I told you ao-

You've broken the rope. We've los
our brick, and to-morrow we'll Ii
found out. ' Then another void
called out : "Cm't you see it ? W
might hook it up.1 Next I saw a lonj
neck protruding through tbo hole
nd a fellow peeping down. Then ]

sailed out : 'If you trouble any mor-
of

<

thoao potatoes I'll ahoot' Thai
Fellow's head shot back through thai
liole just like a terrapin , and it was

is atill us death up there. 1 hated t :
tell on thorn , bccsuso it was such t-

tharp scheme of forapiug on the ene-

ay
-

, but I bad to. When the officers
.vent up the next morning to examine
.ho room it took a long time to find
;he holo. These Yankees cut a hole
ibout a foot square through Ihe floor,
md it was done so neatly that it took
;oed eyes to discover lThat wai
There the officers' yams went to. "

THERE WERE TWO CHARACTERS

:onnected with Libby prison whore
thereabouts doubtless many an ox-

irisoner would like to know "Old-
Jen" and the "General. " The form-
r was an old darkey who hid the run
if the establishment , and who gencr-
lly

-

came by BUtirho to waken the
insnncrs. Ho made it his business
o get some ono outside the prison to-

uad him the despatches from the seat
if war, and these he turned.over in-

is! mind until he had managed to-

rork them up into a graphic descrip-
ion of the battle , generally managing
o give thb victory to the unionjforces *

'ho keen old follow had learned that
eports of union victories elated the
risoners to such an extent that they
locamo liberal , and rewarded him for
is cheering intelligence. Ho would
omo in the room , and sing out at the
up of his voice. "Look
harp, darl Here I is wid do latest
ilografic 'spatchrs from de Beat ee-

far. . " This signal was enough , and
he prisoners would crowd around the
ri'.y old darkey whila lie related "de-

itest 'spatches , " which often ended
ith the gratifying intelligence , "An *

ttirel Lso's raeu dey took 'u rnn. "
lid Ben , although ho claimed to be a-

orthern sympathizer , wa& deeply
rieved when the war ended , as it-

o3cd the Libby and deprived himof-
is occupation. After the evacuation
e hung around the old place for a-

eek or more , and took pride in show-

ig

-

it to such Union soldiers as had
aver seen it before. He afterwards
as engaged with gangs of negroes in-

eaning bricks in the burned district ,

ho old fellow lived she ut ten years
'ter the war, and died in want-
."Tho

.
general" was a younger negro ,

ho was almost as taciturn as "Old-
en" was loquacious. He was a prison
Ecial , his principal occupation being
ie fumigating of the prison. Every
lorning he went through each room
ith r pan of burning tar to give the
ace what Lo termed "a good union
noke. " Ho loft Richmond soon after
10 war and went north. With him
sappoared the last of the Libby offic-

Is

-

in Richmond.

Not That Kind of FowL

The talk is that Nebraska is co have
member In Garfiold'a cabinet. Geu.
anderson , we think , is the coming
an , although Hitchcock and others
p talked of. THE OMAHA Ben thinks
itchcock is not the man ; we suppose
ter Hancock's defeat , that they
ink this is not a good year for that
nd of fowh.-

SB

.

AAT OP DRESSING AND ACT
IN Q.-

W

.

) THE VITACIOUS WIBNCH AeiKESS ,

1ILLE. BERNHARDT , TORTURES THE8B

TWIN ARTS INTO A THIOMrH-

.An

.

audience of four thousand peo-
e greeted Mile. Earnhardt's first ap-

tarance
-

at New York. A special
irrespondent contributes the follow-
g

-

account of her triumph to the Cin-

nuati
-

Oommercial : She . .appeared-
tortly after the act was under way ,
om the right of the Btago , |

walking
owly and with traditional stage step
the front. One-half of the house

id risen to their feet to catch the
st glimpse of the great Frenchwo-
an.

-
. She had the appearance of a

ail , rather pretty girl. As she stepp-
l to the front she was greet-
l with spontaneous and con-

nued
-

clapping of hands. Ther was

no Btamping , no shouting , but tl

cheering was continued ua'lil fier-

hardt had acVnoiv'edgsd it with a dei-

c mrtesy , which TTSB tw-'ca repeats
buforo she was permitted to speak h-

fi B > 1 ne , "Du SuUan Amurat je r-

conuois I'E'npire , " ntc. , which s-

irffc ed to reai from the book , fro
which , as Adrienne , che was atudyit
her part , fcr first vfords were giv-

in tone but she HOCa deep ; tragic ,

charged to li ht , frivolous banter , an

words poUrei from her throat aa fa;

as human lips could shape thorn inl-

syllables. . Her action was rapid an
energetic , with an occasional sue

den lapse into the languid form-

a tired girl , to accord to the into
pre'ation she gave to Adrienne. Sb

was dressed in a white flowing rot
that clung to her form. The sides <

the skirts were tinged with pale him
snd the front was garnished with
light red silk fold or apron. Her co-

isigo was fastened with a flowt-

bnquet , her hair , shinning brown i
0 lor, hanging in wavy folds down ht
back to her waist. At the cloaa t
the first scone she was recalled an
enthusiastically cheered. Twice dui
ing this scene had she aroused th
audience to a point of enthusiasm it
her Interview with Maurica , wher
her declamatory power and her pifiet-
ic exprewons were splendidly ren-

dered. . % the third act Earnhardt
for the first time, howevei
aroused the multitude tt-

A PITCH Or BEAL ENTHUSIASM ,
and at the close of her stormy inter-
View with the princess she wo re-

called twice. In the second act Bern
liardt wore a long-trailed robe , vnt
the front quilted. Cream-colored sill

irapery extended from the foreheai-
in ft'lds down the back to the trail
Eer opening scene with Mlchenone-
tras quiet'but earnest. "In the aeconi-

icene she had changed her dress , am-

ier costume was a marvel of pale blu-
md flounces. In this act for the firs
;itne did she have an opportunity o-

Hsplaying the magnetic power whlcl
las given Jier fame Her reciUtioi-
it the close of the aceno aroused thi-

udionco to the height of onthus 11-

am. . Half a doean elaborate flora
> ioco3 were sent to the stage
md the audience shouted and cheerec-
intil the curtain had baen raised :

lalf-tcoro of times , Beruhardt bowin (

ier acknowledgements. But the
ceno in the last act was surprising ,

Sven after the audience had an inkling
if the fervor of the great actress in-

he delineation of human suffering
ho throng was hold spell-bound until
he last words wtrj spoken and
klrienne fell to the floor dead. Then
Jernhardt and Angelo weie called to-

he front of the curtain and heart ;
tmorican cheers greeted them. The
uttsin fell at 11:30 o'clock. Adrienne
rill be succeeded by Frou Frou on-

'hursday. . It is estimated that
he box office receipts this
vening were upwards of §8000. They
rould have been triple that amount
ad there been room enough within
bo building for all who sought admiti-

nco.
-

. Madame Earnhardt was eere-

aded
-

at her hotel about 12:30: o'clock-

y Qilmore's band. Nearly two thou-
ind

-

people were in attendance , and
beered continuously. She appeared
t the window out of her apartments
ad bowed repeatedly to the crowd ,

he cheering was so enthusiastic as
> quite drown the muric. The event
as quite novel in is way to an Amer-

an

-

public.

Thousands have btn cured of dumb agut ,

llioua diiardcni , Jaundice , dypepsla and tilr-

easo ? of tbe liver-blood and stoiuteh , whan
other romedlea have filled , by using Prof,

nilmetto's French Kidney Pd , which Is a quick
id permanent cur* for those disorders. Alk-

ur druggist for tbe irroit remedy, and t k-

other , and if he does not keep it send 81.60-
a letter to the French Fad Co , and receive

e by mall postpaid.-

le

.

banged her hair in the latest style ,
id wore a dresi f b'ack.-
id

.
a pair.ot lUht tcn-bottnned ktdJ ,

id a ion ? brow real skin sicquo ;

it ft Ito of all her blood wasn't pure ,
10 onjht to try the Spring Dlofion : tare-

.A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of Consump *

on and all diseases that lead to it ,

ich as stubborn coughs , neglected
olds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-

la

-

, pain in the aide and chest , dry
licking cough , tickling in the throat ,
[oarseness , Sore Throat, and all
ironic or lingering diseases of the
iroat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis-
)very has no equal and has established
ir itself a world-wide reputation ,

[any leading physicians recommend
id use'it in their practice. The form-
la

-

from -which it is prepared ii high-
recommended by all medical jouri-

la.
-

. The clergy and the press have
> mplimented it in the most glowing
irms. Go to your druggist and get a-

lal bottle free of cost , or a regular
ze for 8100. For sale by-

d(5)( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha.

Buy only the t enuine It you would bt cured ,
rot. GuilmetU'a French Kldmey ; i'ad has betn
ltd In Franse for the past ten years lor all dis-

sss
-

of tbo kidneys-

.Eucitien'B

.

Arnica Salve
The BEOT SALVE In the world for

nta, BrnUca , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
houm , Fever Sores , Tetter , Ohapp-
1 Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
inda of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-

od
-

in every case or money re landed,
rice 25 cents per box. For sale by
idly J. K. ISH Omaha-

.T

.

- CL-

.AERGHAHT

.

TAILOR

CapitolAve , , Opp , Masonic Hall ,

MAHA , . - - - -' NEB.-

Ti

.

) ra week. * 12a day atbcme easily mailejcoj
1Jcutflt free A dd zets True & Co.roitltaM

JL JYears befor
THE GENUINE

LITER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "I
all the ills that flesh is heir to. " but
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilio-
Complaints. . Dyspepsia , and Sick Hen
ache , or diseases of that character , thi
stand without a rival.

AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used p :

paratory {o , or after taking quinine , j-

a simple purgative they are unequaled
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the Ii

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVE
PILL. Each wrapper bears the sign
tures of 0. MCLANE and FLEMING BKC

$3 Insist upon having the cenuii-
DR. . C. MoLAXE'S LIVE& PILLS , pr
pared b"-

FLEMING BROS.ritt8lnrjhEa) ,

the market being full of imitations <

the name JTaKane , applied diflerentl
but same pronunciation.

UNLIKE PILL !

ANDTHEUHUAL PURQATIVES , IS PLEA
ANT TO TAKE , And will prove atoncothenw
potent and harmless rtYSTEJI RENOVATO
and CLEANSER that has yet be n brought
public notice. For CONSTIPATION , BIL10U-

NE38 , HKADACHE , PILES , and all dlforde
arising from an obstructed state of the syster-

it U incompAraHy the bet curative extan
Avoid imitations; insist on gcttliiff the artlc
called for-

.TROPICFRU1T
.

LAXATIVE is pnt up i

broized tin boxes only. Price 60 cent] . Ae

your druzgist for Descriptive Pamphlet , or a
dress the proprietor ,

J. E. nETHERINQTOlf ,
Now York or Son Francisco.

Before Purchasing AKT FOILU of So-Called

ELECTRIC BELT
Band , or Appliance rrprssanted to cure Nervoui
Chronic andSpecia Disewe ? , send to the PUI-

VERM ACHER GALVANIC CO , BIS lloatsomer
Street , San Francisco , Ca' . , for the'r' Fre-

Pampblet and "Tbo Electric Keylew ," and yo-

'villsare
'

time , health and money. The P. 0-

3o. . are the only dealers in Genuine Electri : Ar-

riianccs on the American Continen-

t.mw

.

TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

MI diseases of the Throat , Laraga. ant
Pulmonary Organs.

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

THE COLOMBO

SUSINESS COLLEGE

Thla institution , located at Denver , Colondo-

he Educational and Commercial center of thi
feat , Is pre-eminently the best and most practi-

al of its kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING

OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary ,

The moat extensive , thorough and complcti-

istitutlon of the kind in the world. Thousand )

I accountants and Business men , in the prn! :

ipal cities and towns of the United States , owi-

icir suceees to our course cf trainin-

g.le

.

Bieht Kind of Edncation for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brick block , at Junction of three
reet car llnei Elegantly fitted and furnished

partmentg for the application of and carrying

at of our novel and systematic methods o-

f3USINESS TEAEOTG ,

Young men who contemplate a business life ,

ad parents having ions to educate , are partlcu-

irly requested to send for our n w Circular ,

hlch will give full informatipn aa to terms ,

Dndltlon of entrance , etc. A&ress-

G. W FOSTEE President. , , ,
p6-3m Denver , Colorado

PBOPOSALSPOBQRADING ,

Orrics or CriT Cizxs , 1

OMAHA , Nsn. , Nov. 10th , i860. )
Bald proposals will be received by the nn-
ersigned until rue day, Nov. S3d , 1880 , fo-
illlng in the old creek , south of L avenwortt-
ireet between 14th a d 15th streets The won
rill be Bllinz in dirt to a naulet-
ccordinz to icstructioni from thi-

Ity engineer or Jas Stepheason , tbairman o-

be committee on streta and grades , and sail
lllnz will be on the property owned by the cit'-
tt> it. the streets and a'leys in the vicinity
tlds shall gpeclfy the pri e per cable yard f o-

uch amount of earth as miy ba ordered kanlei-
rrestectlve of what that amount may be.
Envelopes containing said bids shall be nurkn'-

Bids' for QradiBg on Leavtnworth street" am-

ie dellvtred to the undersigned at a ture no-

t r above specified Ina right is reserved t,
hecity council to reject any and alt bids.-

J.
.

. F. McCARTNKY ,
iUCt City Cler-

k.E.

.

. IE1. COOK !

UNDERTAKER
Odd Fellows' Block ,

rompt attention given ti orders by telegrapl

EAS1VI-

A- THE

Chicago & Northwester

2,380 ILES OF ROAD
It Is the SHORT , SUKE and Sate Boato S twe

COUNCIL BLUFF-

SGHIOAGOMILWAITKE :

aud all cOluU EAST and NORTH-

.ft

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELHia PUBL
GREATER FACTLITIE3 AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAK ANT
OTHER ROAD IN-

THB WEST-

.It

.

is the ONLY ROAT> between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and OHIOAG

Upon which Is rn-
nPDLLMM HOTEL CARS

In addition to those snd k> please all classes
tr Telfrs. It civea FIRST-OOAfl3 MEALS at 1

HATING STATIONS at 60 cents each,

ITS TRACK 13 STEEL RAILS !
ITS COACHES ARE THE FISE8TI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CIAS-

It yon wish the Best Traveling Aecommo-
dlonsj villl bay your ticket by this Ron

X8TAS mLL TAKE NONEOTOKR.

All Ticket Ajpjnts cin wll von Through Tlcke
via this and Check canal Baj-

cgase
-

free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES-12H Farnham 81-

Cor. . lith , and at Union PadBc Depot.
DENVER OFFICE In Colondo Central ai

Union Paclllc Ticket Office.
SAN FRANC13CO OFFICE 2 Haw Montgot

cry Street.

For Information ,' folders , mtps , etc. , not o-

talnablo nt Homa Ticket Office , address ai
agent of tbe Company , or-

M4RVIK HUCHITT , Y7- STENNITT ,
Oen'l Mimzcr , Genl Pug. Airsa

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T- CLARK ,

Qenl Act Omaha k Council Bluff*.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars
TBCIE

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON -& QUINH

With Smocth and Perfect Track, Elegant Fai-
sengcr Ccachca , end-

PULLMANSLEEPJNC&DINING CAR ]

Itlsacknowleilsod by the Fresl , aad til wh
travel nvtr it , to be the Beat Appointed and

Beat Managed Reid in the Count-

ry.PASSBNGBES

.

OING BAS1
Should oear In mind that this la the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,

And Points East, N rth iind Northwest.

Passengers by tills Route have choice ot

FOUR DIFFEKENT EOUTES
ind the Advantage of Six Daily Llnei ot Palaci-

SIcopiuj Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change

all Express Trains ou thia line are equipped will
the Wostinghouae Patent Air Brak and

Miller's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.'-

ULLMAH

.
PALACE SLEEPING AND DIN1NC GAR !

Ararunonth Burlington Boute.

Information conccmine Routes, Rates , llmt
Connections , etc. , will b cheerfully given b]
ipplyinj ; at the ofEco of the Burlington RoaU
13 Fourteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.
3. E. PERKINS. D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Oen'l
.

Gen. Wcst'n Pass. Agt.F-
.

.
F. 0. PHILL1PPI , St. Joe. , Ho.

General Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

epE'dl llcket Agent , Omaha.

SHORT LINE
1SSO.

<. C.ST.JOE&C.B.RR. ,
Is tbe only Direct line to-

3T.. LOOS AND THE EAS1
From OHAHA and the WEST.-

Jo

.

change ol cars between Omaha and St. Louii
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
71th less charge * and in advance of other lines.

This entire Una Ii equipped with Pullman'l
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach *

cg.Wller' ! Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Vrestlngbouse AirBrake.-

arSRK
.

THAT TOUR TICKET RXAD8T-
HOTUKansai City , St. Joseph audit

fa-CouncllBlunsH.il. .via StTtt-
tSTlo* and t.Loui ..Ta-

Ilckita for sale at all coupon stations In th-
Test. .
r. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Oen'l Supt. . Gen'l Paaa. & Ticket Art
St. Joseph , Ho. St. Joseph , Mo,

W. 0. 8EACHBI3T , Ticket Aj-en. ,
lit Fifteenth Street, bitween Farnhau and

Donzlag. Union Block , Omaha.-
f08.

.
. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,

Pass. Agent , Omaha. Oen'rl Agent , Omaha

Uo Nervous Sufferers The Greal
European Eemedy Dr. J,

B , Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

ItU
.

a positive cure forSparmatorrhea , Semlna-
iVsakness , Impotency, and ail dUearej rtsulttnj
rom Belt-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Lois o
Memory, Pains in the Back or Side , and disease

that lead tBirosa. - Consumptioi
Insanity am-

anoorlygrav
The bpedfl
Medicine I

being nsei
with wondei-
fnl success._

Pamphlet
eeat free to all. Writ* for them and get la-
particulars. .

Price , Specific , 1.00 per package , or six pact
ijres for 500. Address all orders to-

J.. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
Kos. Mind 100 Main St. , Buffalo , N. T.

Bold in mihalby 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Bel-
J. . K. Ijh nd all drnzgis'-s everywhere.-

a

.

week In your own town , lerma and
outfit free. Address H. Ballett C-

ortlaod. . M

TIECE GJE13A.T -A.isrD: :

7"
&3J -an it

For COUGHS , COIJ'S. FRONCHITI3 , ASTHMA , CONSUJ&f-
TION

-
, and all D eosaa of the THROAT and LUNGS.

The most actr-i t-- . .r ' l f inown vrnrM. r.yaiWInK toTOLU F.OCKand RTK l f

Lemon ju : e.-

Iminon.c
. -

' ' nt Appetizer nil Tonic. f"rsen rsl rid fan-ily u . Th-
i.i' > .-

nt
inrruur t.s-lmrniaif rcc ire-l dai'y ar the te t etM o- s-

ire
its ilrtn L

Put up in Q.i-

CAriTIOM.

tiles , giving Wore for the money than
r-iclein the market.-

u
.

:: MTU l-y unptltJctp > l d ! er i who trjto pnlm off open t o
. .

. - ' - - >: f.o In p'a--e . ! < r T"1-V UrtCK and U7K. hlch I.r
only 3le.L lAj .i > ar ic" i -i- t . M l cuvit.f a QOYfc I2OET STAUPon cucli belt i-t*

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
1 SE AUA Y DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL BKVENU 1-

WASuixoitti , 1). C. , Jinnary 28, 1SSO. j-

Hessn. . LAWRENCE i MARTIN , UU Madison St. , Chicago , JUs. :
GnnuKC TLi3 compcui'd. ttf.e opinion ot thlj office, would hivs B mffident qnantltri

the BALSAM OF TOUI to kive It all iho aavantasej ascriNst to thta article in pectoral conplant! .
while the whisky and the "ytnjc < 'i tltnte in emulsion rendering it an aizrecablo rcmerfy to the
patient. Comporn Je i acsn.rIu: tn the formu'a' , It may properly teclaaicd as a MEDICINAL
PREPARATION under U e | rr.i i.i.n of U. S. K vbed StatPtes , and whea eo ttamped , may t*
sold by Dru iist , Apuihec-ricinnj Other Persons without rcnderins ; them llablo to pay tpcdal
tax as Hnncr deohra

Yours Ueitpettf ally , (Slfneil ) GREEN. B. RATJM , Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DaneGtSTS. GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. B,
t8 THE GREAT CONNECTED LINK JSKTIYKKN THE EAST & THE

main line runs from Chicago jt Coiiu1. ! J'lntno Cars for cotlnir purpn > ea only. O
Bluff ], paasln * through Jollet, Ottca , La Sillo.-
3eneseo

. great frntcfo of cu- Palace Cars Is a SM-

8A1.OON, Molina. Root bland. DaTenport , went vfncreyon' can enjoy jour
Liberty , Iowa City.Mareniro , Urooklyn , Grlnac'l , at all hears of ..io day.-

.Maunlncrnt
.

Le Molnes ( the capital of Iowa ) , Stuart , Atiau-
Uc

- In.n Urlilgei span the Wscst trfa-
mi, ana Avoca ; with branches from Baryta Missouri ritevaat itll points crossed >t WV

Junction to Peorta ; Wilton Junction to Musca-
tlno

- . n-J transff rs nro arolded at-
Knrnns

Council * &
, Washington. Falrfleld. KMon. Uellcnap , CUjr. Leavenwnrth. and AtchiSOr-

1nectlnn

>

ucnUovlllo. I'riccclon. Trenton. Gallatln. Camo-
rnn.

- * betnc naile In Union Depots.-
TI1K

.
. Leavenwonh. Atchlaon. and Kansas City ; J'KINCieAI. ItIt. . CONNEtrrfJO *

Washington to Slgnnrney. Oskalonsa. and Knox-
rillB

- THIS UltiSAT T11KOUUI1 LLNB A&tF-
OLLOWS.: KeoSolt to Fannlnirton. lionapanc. Ucn-

tonsoort.
- .

. Independent. Eldon. Ottumwn. Eddy-
nlieO

- At cnicAuo.wlth all drrergtot lln t iu-
Eaat

Of-

IU

kaloosa , Palln.Monroo. and I>es Molnes : and K < : uth-
.AtKN'bi.cvroou

.
Newton to Monroe ; DCS Mofnss to Indlanolaand-
Wlnterset

, <riUithaLa. & ) . .8-

.Ft.
.

: Atlantic to Lewis and Andubon ; and . %V. A.C.IU1WS-
.AtWApniNOTt"

.
A ocx to Harltn. This Is positively the onir-
Kallroad.

* HEiairrs, wtta jrV. u-

L.. which owns , and operates a through . K. K-
.At

.
Una from Chicago Into the State of Kanias. UA tiALLK. nt. j 11L Cent. R. R-

.AtlltOBiA.with
.

Through Express Panennor Trains , with PHll-
caan

- I * . P. * J. ; PU4B.I
Palace Cars attached , are run each way dally W. : III. Mid. : ondT.l' . * W. Ildg-

.At
.

between CHICAGO and I'KoniA. KANSAS Crrr , Hoc K l.sLAyn wltiiMilwaukee iL'ousciL BLCFFS. JjKAVjtNWORTn and ATCBI.-
v.

- Island SljOrt Llue. " nnd Hock lul'd A Pen
. Thrnuzh cars are also run between Mi-ran- At DAVeNTOUT, with the Davenport

tee and Kmnsna City , via the "Milwaukee and C3tStrUK.
Sock Island Bh.LIne. ." At WESTLrninTr. with thelUC. K.4 .-> i
The "Urcat V.OCK Inland ** Is mnmitflcently-

qnlpped.
AtCRINNEUrltbfcntrnlIuwaK.il. .

. IU road bed Is simply 'X-i.iCt , and Its A11) Efl Moi7tc. j. with I ) 31. A K. It 1' . -A-

AtCooxcil..rack Is laid with tteel rails. . llMjrrn. with Union Paew .
What will pleane yon most will be the pleasure At OilAUA. with B. A jlo. K. K. K. Ll .- .-

H.AtCOLUMUCBjrj.VCTIO.V.wfthll
.

if enloylnir your me.il . while posslne over the l-.ft.V * i-
Aticanttful prairies of Illinois and Iowa. In one of-

nr
OTTUMWA. wltn central low ? H-

Bt.
>

maeniHcent Dining Cars that accompany nil . L. ft 1aa. and C. 11. ft Q.'ll. Ildr.-
At

.
?hrouRli Express Trains. Yon eet an entire KEOKUK.wlth Toi. . r.| nrvL-oureanal , as cooa as Is strred ID nny nrat-cUss hotel, vl'ae. , an lSrUK90N.W H JJ&-

At'orseTonty-flTe centa. CAMEBOX. with II. St. J. It. n.-

At
.

Appreciating the fact that n majority of the ATCIIISO.V. with Atch.Topeka &baM%
leople prefer separate apartments for different Atch. A Neb. and Cen. lir. U. P. U. lids-

.At
.

inrpones ( and the Immense pasaenKCr business LCAVENWORTQ. with Kan. Poe, . .on-
Cent.pf thla line warranting It) , we ar pleased to an-

lounca
- . It. lids.-

AtKA.NSAi
.

that tcls Company runs Pullman Palate Crrr ir 1U > all lines for Uv
ilcc-Hng Can forilccplnc purposes, and PilactP-

TOI.T.T
and Sout-

hwest.OHAS.

.
rAN PA.J.ACE CAKS a** mn thrnnsh to VEORIA.JDr. muuiO-

CXCAI.: . KLTIFFN , K.AXSAS Cl'lT. A TCHISO.S , nnd A.EA VEXWOKTH.
Tickets Tlu tbli .Line , known n the "Orent Jtock. J Iund Jloute ," r < X> >*

til Ticket &cent In the United State * imd Canada.
For Info rmfftloa not obtainable at your borne ticket office , nddreM.-

A.

.
.. KHUnBjVXjXj , E. ST. JTOHI" ?.

Gen'l Superintendent- Uen'l Tit. aad fta'grli-

ne.

.
FURNiTURE , BEDDING, FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Purnitnre and
upholstery Trade,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOOD8 AT TKE-

W
- -i

J±iST-
O .O.

1208 and 1210 Farnliam Street.

T. S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
From New York has located in Omaha , and

guarantees to do first-clam work.
Dental Rooms , ovtr A. Crnickshank & Co.'s , Cor-

.15th
.

and DouUs. sep9-2m

SHOW GASES .
XAXCMCTURXD IT

O. CT. W JLI3DE.,
1317 CASS ST. , OMAHA , NEB-

.ia"A
.

good assortment always on hand.TE'i

SI. K. fEISDON.

General Insurance AgentFH-

CHNIX

-,

AS3tmwVj _ <. >.. J Lon-
don.

-

. Cash Assets. JS.107.ljrV-

EUTCIIEdTEK. . N. T. , Capital. 1OCO, W >
THE MKRCIIAN IS. of Newark. N. J. , I.OCP.OO-

IOIRAUD FIiEPhIla leIpIiUCapItaI. . 1,000,00V-
NOKTHWESTKHX NATIOXAL.Cup-

Ital
-. 000 ,< 0-

FIRKUIN"a
>

FOND , California. BOO.iO-

tUKITISII AMERICA AS3UR4NCECO l.HJO.CC-

ONE A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SoO.OC-

OAMKRICAF CENTRAL , Assets. gCO.CCO

3 art Cor. of Fifteenth ft Doolis St..
OilAH A. NKB.

Th Cash " > Dry Good ,
'v : i

Now Open .in Kennedy's New Brick Building, 10th and Jones Stree-

ts.TI

.

* ** . j f * | A "T" "TVT W I > ' ' I > >V " > f AL "T" "TVT"* - .UE sX *. VLV -J JL. JLJN f *
JL. I > fcX. JTUJ3T -JlAJ.. BiBs'HHssl

i >J-

TJt

Direct from the Auction Rooms of New York and Boston , will be offered in-

jj SILKS , VELVETS , DRESS GOODS , NOTIONS , BLANKETS , COMFORTS , TABLE

HOSIERY , DOMESTICS AND MILLINERY.
Call and" examine our Stock, You can save to 20 per cent, by-

S

win ftfiu uuf-ts STREETS.


